
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
f'RICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., July 9, 1909.
NISMOI'IULA,per sack $1 85
Felt's Fancy, " 1 90
Pet Grove, " 1 90
Graham, " 95
Rye " 75
Patent Meal '? 55
Buckwheat Flour bS
Buck wheal l-'lour, 101b sack 85
Coarse Meal per iOO, 1 65
Chop Feed " 1 65

Matchless Egg Maker, per 100 10
Sylva Chick Feed, per 100 a 10
Cracked Corn per 100 1 65
Screenings " 1 65
Chicken Wheat " 2 15
Oil Meal " 1 90
Middling? " 1 85
White Middlings, 1 70
Bran, 1 60
Corn per bushel 92
OysUr Shells, per 100 75
White Oats, p«r bushel 65
Seed Oats per bushel
Buckwheat
ChoiieCloverSeed, )

OhoiceTimothvseed. > At Market Pr'omj
Choice MilletSeed. >
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Some disinfectants and germicides

might be classed as drugs but, you
do not want to be drugged just now
with a bug killer. However, now is

t the time to think of getting after the
rose bugs and currant worms.

We have a full line of the "reme-
dies" for that class of pests. Also a
non-poisonous bed bug exterminator
in small cans.

R. C. Dodson

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (jOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
ike to ace in this department,let UH know by pot-
at card, letter or reraonnlly.

Frank G. Hoagof Cameron, visited
in town on Monday with his many
friends.

Emmit Tulis and Chas. Cummings,
of this place, visited at Ridgway on
Monday.

Mrs. Meek, ofHarrisburg, spent Sun-
day in Emporium, guest of Alec. Mc-
Dougall and family.

Mrs. Emma L. Gould, widow of the
late A. D. Gould, is visiting at the
residence of the Misses Gould, Sixth
street.

Mrs. A. Dickey of Johnsouburg and
Mrs. Fred Schwab of Cameron were
guests of Mrs. J. R. Fetter one day last
week.

Mrs. S. L. Barton and daughter, Miss
Edna, will spend the next two weeks
at Sizer Springs, guests at Sizer
Springs hotel.

Theos. Butler returned on Tuesday
from a two weeks visit at Gettysburg
and other eastern points. He was ac-
companied by Hubert Brady.

Hubert Brady, who fills a clerica
position with a furnace company at
Columbus, Ohio, visited his father at
this place during the past week.

Geo. L. Converse and wife left last
Sunday morning for Carthage, Mo.,
their former home. We all hope Mr.
Converse will recover his health.

J. Pitt Felt, who has been spending
some time in Philadelphia where he
underwent an operation, arrived in
Emporium yesterday afternoon. He is
looking exceedingly well.

The many friends of Mrs. Fred N.
Shaffer will be pleased to learn that

1 the venerable lady is hale and hearty
\ at 75 years, surrounded by every com-
\ fort at the home of Mrs. Elffe Faucette.

I Miss Marguerite Faucette of West
Fifth street, one of Emporium's bright
little ladies, was a PRESS business
caller yesterday and carried home a re-
ceipt for the paper for another year.

Uncle Peter Beattie, although in his
81st year, coniinues to preside at his
cigar store and greets his customers
and friends cheerfully. He says he is
ready togo at any time, but we all
hope he may live to celebrate his 90th
birthday and then some.

T. M. Mattison of Norwich, McKean
county, was guest of A. M. Mattison
and family over Sunday. We enjoyed
a pleasant chat with our old friends.
The Mattison boys wore always hard
and industrious workers and respected
by our people. Since moving to Mc-
Kean count}', Torrence has become
quite an expert gas authority as well
as a progressive farmer.

J. U. Forbell and wife, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., were guests of Chas. Speclit and
wife on Moore Hill. Mr. F. is one of
Brooklyn's prominent contractors and
accompanied his wile to Emporium to
enjoy the mountain air and ROC "Uncle
Charles."

Mrs. J. B. Sehriever returned from
Kane on Tuesday.

Geo. Barker, Jr., visited at Drift-
wood a few hours 011 Sunday.

R. C. Moore was among the sight-
seers at Niagara Falls on Tuesday and
Wednesday,

j Misses Gladys Lloyd and Jean Mc-
Narr.oy, wero guests of friends at Sterl-
ing Run Sunday.

Frank Halderman h is been confined
to his residence for several days, suffer-
ing with rheumatism.

Clyde Fisher, one of our star base
ball players, was a business caller at
St. Marys, Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. Walker and children, of
Austin, were guests of Win. Ilacken-
berg and wife last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cax, accompan-
-1 panied by their children, visited Nia-
gara Falls, Monday and Tuesday.

James, one of John Hennessey's
boys, fell from a freight train
yesterday, breaking one of his arms.

Sheriff J. W. Norm and Prothono-
tary W. J. Leavitt, spent Tuesday
and Wednesday in Austin on business.

Geo. Wright, who has been on the
sick list, is out again?a little thin, but
still in the race. Can't keep a good
man down.

Mrs. John Hertig returned home on
Wednesday, after spending a few days
the guest ofher daughter Mrs. S. G.
McGifiin at Ridgway.

Jos. T. Odell, general freight and
passenger agent of Pittsburg, Shaw-
mut and Northern R. R., visited in
Emporium over Wednesday night.

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Secrist of Spring
Mills were guests of Miss Ophelia Card
last week. Mrs. Secrist and Miss Card
were classmates at Lock Haven
Normal.

Judge Green left for his Tioga farm
last Sunday to superintend his exten-
sive haying. He has promised us a
snap-shot of His Honor pitching hay
into the loft.

Roy Burlew, bookkeeper at the
Novelty Incandescent Lamp warks, re-

turned to Emporium last Monday after
transacting business at Toledo, Ohio in
the interest of his firm.

Elmer Baxter loaves Emporium on
Monday for Elmira, N. Y., to engage
in business. Mr. 8., is a quiet indus-
trious young man and will "make
good" wherever placed.

Mrs. Frank E. Richardson, Miss
Ruth Richardson, of Driftwood, and
Mr. C. 13. Potter, of Miffln, Pa., were
guests of Mrs. Laura Bryan and
daughter, Miss Nina, last Sunday.

C. H. Cordie, a former chemist at
Emporium Powder Works, called on
friends here during the week. "Jim's"
many friends at this place are always
glad to see him. He will leave to-
day for Ishpeming, Mich., to enter the
employ of Pluto Powder Co.

C. M. Bailey and wife of Mason Hill,
and W. H. Logue of Huntley, visited
in Emporium on Friday last and ye
editor enjoyed a pleasant chat with
them. Mrs Bailey is a daughter of our
old friend "Sandy" English, who con-
tinues to deliver the R. F. D. mail, al-
though seventy-one years of age.

We were pleased so hear from our
old friend Dr. A. W. Baker, who re-

sides at Bloomsburg, Pa. The Dr.
writes: "Iherewith send 51.50 to pay
for the PRESS for another year. Ilike
to get the news of old Emporium.
Have a very warm feeling for the old
town and her people. Glad to note
improvements from time to time. The
PRESS is "like a letter from home."
Dr. Baker can rest assured that he
holds a warm spot in the hearts of
Emporium people, who wish him pros-
perity.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garvey and son,
of Rheims, N. Y., are visiting at the
home of Gordan Baker and family on
Fifth street. Mrs. G., will be remem-
by many ofour readers as Miss Leda
Sassman, who left here a few years
ago to make her home with her grand-

| parents, at Scio, N. Y.
Just as we goto press we are pleas-

ed to meet Mr. A. 11. Fulton and his
wife, Dr. Lulu H. Fulton, of Chicago,
who are visiting in Emporium, guests
of Mrs. Fulton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Ilealey, Sixth street. Mr. Fulton

\ has resided in Chicago for twelve years
i and is in the employ of Pullman Com-
pany in charge of equipage and men

at Union station. His wife (Dr. Lulu
H. Fulton) has offices at No. 1246 East
Ravenswood Park. Both are looking
fine and well pleased with Chicago.
Emporium boys readily "catch on"in
the west.

Piano Tuner Here.
Mr. Baker, the Williamsport piano

! tuner, is in town. Call on him at Citv
| Hotel.

Some of the Free-Trade organs are

copying with ghoulish glee articles
from foreign newspapers intimating

| that if certain provisions are retained
in the pending Tariffbill there will be
retaliation in other countries. But

i that sort of intimidation never fright-
I ened American legislators, and will not

now. United States Tariffs are framed
in the interests of Americans, not to

| help others?Troy Times,

Lino of 10c Prunes with can of
| Squash are getting low. If you wish

aomo ill at C. B. Howard & ('o's.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

ROCKWELL.
MRS JANE L. ROCKWELL, aged 69

| years, two months and two days, pass-
| ed to the great beyond on Friday

j morning, July 23, 1909. Her husband,
Daniel Rockwell, a carpenter and
builder died many years ago. She was
married June 22, 1856 and came to
Cameron county in 1859, thus residing
here fifty years. Several years ago
she was taken seriously ill, being
afflicted with eaucer on the liver, and
made her home with her grand-son,
George L Page at Cameron, since his

| birth. She received every care that
money could procure from Mr. and
Mrs. Page and nothing was denied her
that she desired.

Deceased is survived by oue son,
Harvey H., of Renovo; one sister, Mrs.
Clara Starr, of Hughesville; two broth-
ers, G. B. Manley, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
William L., Williamsport.

The remains were taken to Hughes-
ville, Pa., last Saturday evening, the
funeral taking place at Pleasant Hill
Cemetery, her body being laid at rest
beside her mother in the family plot.

Among those relatives and friends
who attended the luneral were: Mrs.
Lyda A. Simpson, Denver, Col., Mrs.
Laura Bryan, New York; H. H. Rock-
well, wife and daughters Ada and Eva,
Renovo; Geo. L. Page and wife, Cam.
eron; A. L. Starr, daughter Eva and
son Raj'mond, Mrs. Clara M. Starr,
Hughesville; A. P. Starr, son and
daughter, Thos. Butler and family,
Muncy, Pa.

Mrs. Rockwell will long be remem-
bered by the citizens of Cameron as a

great friend of the sick and afflicted
and never failed to oft'er her services
no matter how far from home. It was
nothing for sick friends to send for her
at all hours of night. This kind
woman has often gotten up in tbedead
of night and went to old Mount Hope
to care for some sick person and pass
night after night without rest or sleep.
Her kindness will never be forgotten.

HAMILTON-MUMFORD.

Mrs. Dorcas Hamilton-Mumford, died
at the old homestead, East Allegany
Avenue, on Tuenday, July 27th, 1909,
aged 84 years, six months and sixteen
days. The lady, who has been a resi-
dent of Emporium for many years, was

the widow of Delos Hamilton, her first
husband, who was killed at the battle
of Cold Harbor, while fighting in Han-
cock's division. He was mortally
wounded and died lying between the
two lines. His remains were interred
in the National Cemetery at City
Point.

The funeral takes place from the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Kline,
(Mrß. Kline being her faithful daugh-
ter! on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
J. F. Anderson, pastor ofM. E. Church,
will conduct the services.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Post cards at Bair's studio until Aug.
Ist, for SI.OO a dozen.

Post cards at Bair's studio until Aug.
Ist, for SI.OO a dozen.

Thirty-fivecents buys 100 pieces of
the latest style stationery at Taggart's.
The finest value ever offered in Em-
porium.

Delay in commencing treatment for a
slight irregularity that could have been
cured quickly by Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy may result in a serious kidney dis-
ease. Foley's Kidney Remedy builds up
the worn out tissues and strengthens these
organs, For sale by all druggists.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience

with this distressing ailment willbe pleas-
ed to know that a cure may be effected
by applying Chamberlain's Salve as soon
as the child is done nursing. Wipe it off
with a soft cloth before allowing the babe
to nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results. For sale by
Taggart.

Just received a line of Boy's and
Men's Shoes at C. B. Howard & Co's.

The Don's Opinion.
Fashion is as Inexorable in men's as

In women's dress. The undergraduate
Is perhaps the most telling example of
this. It was so oven a century ago,
when Oxford led the way in adopting
the now nankeen trousers that'were to
supersede tight breeches and top boots.
Just about that period a don of Trinity
met an undergraduate arrayed in nil
the splendor of the new fashion.
"Young man," said the don severely,
"yon will come to no good. You wear
nankeen trousers and keep a dog." The
young man afterward became Dr.
Sumner and bishop of Winchester.?
London Chronicle.

Intcrc3tcd.
He was telling bis wifo about a

small game of poker In which ho had
lost 45 cents.

"Itwas the worst panic I ever play-
ed," he exclaimed, still angry over it.
"and I got so mad I couldn't see."

"What did you do then, dear," she
asked sweetly?"go It blind?"? Chicago
Iteoord-nera 1d.

Caught,

She?Did yon lion r they were going
to t:ix bachelors? lie- Yes, Hit they'll
never get tt nut of v o. She--U is nice
of yon to put it that way. but 1 nmst
speak to mother first.?lllustrated Hits.

What Is not necessary Is dear at a
1 penny.?Cato.
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The Gastle Garden Church.
Editor Prow:?

The dedication has passed but it will
always bo remembered as the time of
Onstlo Garden, July 18th, 1909. Rev.
A. T. Jennings preached an able ser-

mon. The Rev. gentleman is editor
of the Weeleyan Methodist, Syracuse,
N. Y. The meetings were the best

; ever held in this section and the ser-
vices held tlio congregation with rapt
attention. Rev. If. C. Shares, Hough-
ton, N. Y., made the plea to raise the
debt balance, which was §849.00, a s
follows: Barclay Bro's, for lumber,
§74.02; Fred Bliss, balance on concrete
blocks, $276.00; Hon. G. W. Huntley,
SSOO. Total $849.00. To apply towards
liquidating debt we received through
the efforts of Rev. Shares and other
friends, $408.00 in cash and pledges.
Previously raised by myself, £239.00,
making a total of $647.00, reducing the
debt to §192.00 which is yet to be pro-
vided for. We have already [(received
from Hou. 0. F. Barclay, $25 00; Mrs.
A. J. Barclay, $2.00, and a pledge from
Col. J. O. Brookbank and J. M. English
SIO.OO each when $172.00 has been
pledged. We believe God is going to
mako short work of this little debt, so
we praise God and take new courage
and see it done. This edifice is built
of concrete blocks and it is an honor
to the place, for it is the ;ilret church
to he erected in this place. The cost
was small and the.debt is still smaller.
Sometime later we will :; publish the
actual cost of thej building.
Newton, of Emporium, who was pres-
ent at the dedication, accompanied by
his good wife, said: "My, I never
thought you had such a nice and sub-
stantial building. I am surprised be-
yond measure." Hon. J. C. Johnson
congratulated us on theisuccess of the
project. Very few] letters shave;been
against us. We would be glad to'jgive
names and the amounts contributed,
but there are so many of them that it
would take too muoh space. Many
thanks to all who so nobly came to our
help. May God bless them. And
again Isay thank you.

J. M. ENGLISH.

Any person after purchasing one
box of Windsor Linen atTaggart's and
not feeling entirely satisfied} with his
bargain may get $3.00 in trade at my
store free. GEO. C. TAGCSART.

Stomach^Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
man who had ever two thousand
dollars for mediciac and treatment was
cured by a few boxes of those tablets,
l'rice, 2f> cents. Samples free at Tag-
gart's drug store.

Annual Meeting of Ilie Stockholders.
To THE STOCKHOLDERS:?

You are hereby notified that the annual meet-
ing of the Stockholders of the Emporium Tele-
phone Company willbe held at ths offices of the
Company at Emporium, Pa., Thursday, August
sth, at eight o'clock, I'. M., for the purpose of
electing directors and inspectors of election for
the ensuing year and the' transaction of such
other business as may properly come before the
meeting.

Respectfully,
S. C. ORMSBEE, Secretary.

Syracuse, N. Y., July 22, 1906.?23-2t.

For dytinz cloth ofany ti~:.
He tain our pure,/tut color tlyei;

Tinfine retulrt -ftIt cause rurprite.

Home Dyeing
lias been made easy, safe and successful by

modern discoveries of new dyes. Our dyes
are of standard make, easy to use and very
cheap. Rejuvenate some old clothes with
a few dimes worth cf dye. You will be
agreeably : urpriscd at t'ic results.

Old Reliable Drug Store
GEORGE C. TAGGART, Prop.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
i»lr« pllum with enrh Ylalln FI»o I.argu

j English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French

I No FOR Pr»ce
1. Fevora, Congestions, Inflamrratlonfi 2!i

2. Worm*, Worm Fcvor, or Worm Disease. 25
3* Colic, Crying and Wakefulness of Infants.2s
4. Diarrhea, of Chlldron and Adults 25
5. Dyweiitory, Grlplngs, lillious Colic *25
7, Cough*, Co\ds, Bronchitis 25
8. Toothache, Faceacho, Neuralgia 25

!». Ileadaehe, Sick Headache, Vertigo 25
10, Dyapepila, Indigestion, Weak Stomach 25
13. Croup, Hoarso Cough, Laryngitis 25
14. Hall llheum. Eruptions, Erysipelas.. ITS
15. It liriiniutlHiii.or Rheumatic Pains \JS
10, Fever and Ague, Malaria 2.'j

17. I'ileß,Blind or Dleedlntf, External, Internal.2s
|H. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Eyes
19. Catarrh, lulluenza, Cold in Head 25

20. Whooping Cough, Spasmodic Cough 25
I 21. Antiima,Oppressed, Dlilleult

I 27« Kidney DiseaHe, Gravel, Calculi 25
' liH, Nervous Debility* Vital Weakness. 1.00

20. £ore Mouth, Fever Sorc.ior Canker ??.*»

DO. Urinary Ineontiiier.. itingBed. ...

3 4. Sore Throat,
35. Chronic Cor. K »?».;' T.-., iJ?ndnchos.
77. Grippe, >i\ i :>cr and Summer C01d5....23

A small bottlo of P'llets. fits fry-
| pocket, bold by dr i. o'tate. or aeut oa receipt ofprice.

1 Medical Book sent iroe.
HTT?I? T P -VHOV! >. MT/TCINE CO., Corn*"
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We strive to Please and Seldom Miss ?

: i

I
p U R E PURE

SPICES ±Jjt\ J & CIDER

WHOLE OR VINEGAR
i he Satisfactory Store

GROUND * 25c per Gal V

I
Evidence of the above assertion is our long- list of

satisfied customers who have dealt with us for years.
Onr watchword, "Forward."

12 Specials in Groceries for Friday and Saturday

I
Sugar?2slb Bag best granulated Sugar, $1.45
Choice Norway Mackerel, white and fat, 15c ib,

lbs Best Rolled Oats for 25c.
3 lbs Choice Prunes, for 25c.
35c Hamburg Gallon Apples, the can 30c.
7 cakes Acme Soap for 25c.
)/2 lb cake Walter Baker & Co's Chocolate 20c.

112c Hamburg
Peas, the can 10c.

30c Queen Olives the bottle 25c.
Three 10c pkges imperial Winejellv for 25c.
30c Lemon cling Peaches, the can 25c.
75 c Quality Green Tea a lb 60.

I
Fresh Caught Lake Fish |

Choice Pic-nic Edibles a Specialty
Cooked Ham, Smoked Beef, Genuine Potted Ham,

Peanut Butter, Imported}and domestic Cheese, Home
Made Jelly, Welche's Grape Juice, Heinz Pickles and
Preserves, Mexican style Tamales, Spanish Pimentos, I
and many other things convenient for the quick lunch I
or picnic. ~

Choicest Fresh Fruits aud Vegetables B

FREE DELIVERY to all parts of Town 1

I
Twice Each Day |

You Get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, I
L Phone 6. Emporium. A
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0( jJtmat our summer sale IS \u25a0
one of Those Fake sale 5.1

WE ARETRYINGTo WOEDOUT I
v(l *J* OUR STOCK -V£ DONT CARRY I

jfjj&y V left overs, those Bubble m
CWa sales are NOTOUR vayof I

DOIMC Business

IdUBB
LETS BUR-5T AND "REDUCTION -SALE.S" 1

THAT ARE NOT 6ENI/INE REDUCTION -SALE.S g
DON'T LA.ST LONG. IF YOU HAVE NOTICED I
01/R FRONT DOOR YO \J HAVE .SEEN MANY §
PEOPLE GOING AWAY WITH BIG FAT BUND-®
LE-5 UNDER THEIR ARM-5. THI-5 MEAN.S I

I THAT THEY FIND THINGS IN OUR .STORE I
9 THEY WOULD RATHER HAVE THAN THEIR I
\u25a0 MONEY, AND IT MEAN.S THAT THO-5E WHO I
I COME To OUR .STORE FIND THAT WE BACK ?

I UP WITH OUR GOOD.S WHAT WE .SAY ON \u25a0
I PAPER. THE FOLLOWING PRICED ARE NOT I
1 BUBBLES BUT So LID ALL THE WAY THROUGH: I

$2 9.00 .SUIT«S NOW $ J 9.9 8
1 §25.00 -SUIT.S NOW $17.96

I
$20.00 .SUIT S NOW $14.00
$ 1 5.00 -SUIT S NOW $1 1 .00

$1 2.00 .SUIT S NOW $6.9 6

VERY -SPECIAL REDUCTION IN ALL MILLINERY ?

I MRS. E. S. COPPERSMITH. |

i i


